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We are ofTerlhg specUl low price
all China Clonets In stock In order
make room on our floor for th

fall atock. of cloaets, w hlch, will
arrive In a few days.

Our stock embrace all th latest
styles and , flnlshe. ' ,

".Oolden Oak China Closet $16.25
$78.00,' Weathered Oak China,

Closets $1$.S to $80.00, Early Eng-

lish Oak China Closet $2(.7S to
$80.00, Antwerp Oak China Closet ;

$15.00 Vto $10.00, Mahogany China
CloseU $13.00 to $C5.00. .... (

Now Is the time to buy when you
save money. We will .deliver '

good later If you are not ready
; them. Satisfaction guaranteed

money refunded, ;v. ',, " " ',

" r. V. V. I.i.ii., i f,,, -
I.t l'f J 'I "1 .f I .. t i. Ml.it.' -

Hirt it tao rui-.tu- ;j n t.if.j Jn .,r-ni- u

t'oi!. j. any, J. i tiil:i v. . i

v Orlr.i !, l.a., to Hci riit a i r
oiiMilnn v ' i uri'J of t!m chum t
liitiiu h or., ira then1. Mr. Ii
p I iice in ' 'liiirlottu ws 1 llt-.- i a niio.ut

i;o by Mr. li A. ) lor-!.r- d, of C'li.l-lcnt- h,

(ihlo.
Mr. ltaiilcy la oue at the tuoKt la

itiHuraiico nun In the State, llnmany Charlotte fvieni will n rret to
give him III). tlw, Jiinley will Join
her h unhand Irt Isow (irlcans later,.

The Charlotte council, Knlehta of
ColumbuH, gave a farewell amokrr
Inst nljfht complimentary to Mr,
lanley, who has served the"-orde-r

in the capacity of grand knight The
evening waa a mont enjoyable one.

TPhy does the eon burnt Why doea a
mod(iiHo stlngT W by do we fefl un-
happy In the Oood ul'i Summer Timet
Answer: w don't. We use- - X Wilt's
Wltoh I In ml Palvs. and these lime Ilia
don't bother lis. Learn, to look for th
name on th box to set the g.QUlne,
Bold by Ilawley Pharmacy. v ,V

-

If j'Ottaro Interested ' In aa

AUTOMOBILE
v... Hi. '"' .y

which combines . Abundant . Horse
Power . ll), i. Absolute .RellabUIty,
Entire Simplicity, ask for. catalogu
of the --Bulck.7. ..

G. W. PAINTER
V CHARLOTTP. W. C. .",,.,; v
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- V ' We have juat received an advance showing of fait styla Felt and Stilt Hatsi very popular, amonf; r
; which ara tho Xeardon and, the 'phOa; 7:"-;'-

. '.vv'!.:V--
'

VC '

;' ...Tbla line of Hat embraces In, detail every point
y that is" put forth tn'aU style and sxo made ;

on blocks to iat Any slae man.' . A rery great feature ' ot this Mne'lg that tho Hats lira made so as 7 "

7 to be absolutely in -- sroportl6n' to the iyle and hulld of the wearer. Absolut' harmony 1 what w '

i;l-Hcal- Itlrds Ncwtcd in a Tre.
, Miiiiii) In Mr. JnnicH ilmly'it Yard

Hiil I'uhm MoKt of TlH-l- r Tiiun on
lr. O. W, . Joliiutton's Jhwidciuti,'.'.'

One oV 'thB happiest families In
Chsrlotta I that of the pair of red-lifUit-

woodpeckers, i melanerpe
erythrocephalus, which nested In the
stump ot an old tree In Mr. James
Hum's yord, on .orlh Trxon street.
Karty jn May Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
pecker' began to dig the1 pretty lit-

tle hois In which thy have since kept
house. The ftbsorvant pedestrian, who
passed along tho west sidewalk of
North Tryon, when the scarlet-toppe- d

bird were : preparing their home,
could hear tho "thump, thump of
the busy bill or see-th-

e dust as It
boiled out of the little round hole-I-n

Juno four pretty white egg were
iald, and later four little pecker-woo- d

cried for food; , for , veral
weeks after the comlm of Jn tln,v
featherlos thing Mr. and Mr..Peck-srwoo- d

wer industriously ongaged
gathering worm and other sweet
morsel. V:. ' ",; "f. ''V; " .'"""'""'i "

-- ' All went well with ths Peckerwoods
and. to-d-ay th young ones ara a
lively snd as strong ss their parents.
Thoy alt on th spires of Mr. C. W.
Johnston's house or of 8t. Mark s
Lutheran or ths First Baptist church-
es. Th lord of all. whoa head Is as
red as Croft Woodruffs, always oc.
cuple th top-mo- st point snd when
one of th little ones sallies forth
for an insect, he files race , with
him for th coveted bit.' V f

Early. In th morning, when lata
night-work- er ar trying to sleep. Mr.
and, Mrs, Bed Head and their child-
ren foregather on church or house
spires of ' th neighborhood and
niunu " .... .Via1

. tnMflunNd hills.
Th little follows stick their tails clos
to tho tin, get a gooa noia wimL ,Ki w tmAm Sv tiafk and
forth, making a tatto like that of a
kettle drum. Bounding is paauwuj

i.t. , u ini.i, praara ara full and
their tnner-sel- f satisfied when they
begin to drum.;'.' ' " .'. '

These birds. In their bright tricolor
of red. whits and black, ar conspicu-
ous wherever found; It la dlfflcut to
Imagine a much more striking plu
mage; wneiner in me eir, ui. a In th fntlsea. one of
their broad patches ot color U sur
to shins.; ' "' s .'

RKCORDEIt AKD rEOPLK. f

A Potlsloa to Have Illra Hoctcd by
Popular Voto Instead of Dy im

f
A netltlon. asking that th Legisla

ture allow th people to aay who shall
or shall not b recoroer, is mini
quietly but persistently circulated In
th city. Those presenting ths peti-
tion seem to b meeting with marked
success In getting signatures. Certain
Charlotte cltlsens nave neen emm-ortn- g,

not boisterously nor, loudly, but
resuiarlr for a chanc to vote at ths
polls for th Judge of th dty court
There Is a popular demand tor a
change In th mod of election. At
first, th recorder was appointee, oy
the out-sol- nfhyor. on man, and
later elected by ths aldermen, 11 men,
and the next atsp Is to leave tho mat-
ter to a popular vols.

If ons will circulate among ins peo-tl- e

of ths city ha will discover thst
a number of men would Ilk to give
Mr. r. M. Bhsnnonhousa. ths present
recorder, a blow at J,he ballot bog,
but a very small per cent of those
who will ask that they bs permitted
to. wte for the neat recorder have
any feeling against Mr. Hhannonoi

nd a number of them would vote for
him. It seems more ' democratic to
vote for the recorder; Just as one does
for the magistrates and other Judges.

He who nils ths recorder's place (

has no easy task. He deal with th
sorriest class of criminals, and Uis
people hav their eye on htm every
day of th year. ,

' The next Lealslatur win b urged
to pass a 1WA allowing. th people to!

lect th recorder.

Completing InsptMllon of "Ttorai
lioates

Mr. O. M. Ilarshberger, rural rout
inspector for the PostoOIco Depart-
ment has returned from Philadelphia,
where h spent his vacation. Mr.
Uarahbergeg will leave thla morning
tor Matthews, vhsr he will begin sn
Inspection of th. rout which go out
from that town ' After finishing at
Matthews, h wpi go to Mewells to
Inspect the - route thst, starts from
there, When he will have completed
his Inspection tot the W routes in the
county., , N.

8o far all of th route havi com
up to the requirements and none have
been recommended for discontinu-
ance.

Colored 11lHer Itrraks an Arm,
Mark McRes, who pitches for ths

Charlott Olants, a colored basebnlt
team, brok his arm yesterday sftnr-niHi- n

st Davidson while throwing a
ball. The asms had Just bvun and
he had onlr pitched foir balls. Draw,
ina .hark, his. arm it send a apeJy
one aloes ih plats, he greatly sur-l.rls- ed

Ihil batter by throwing th
ball IscVvsrd oyer lecond bs, nnd
at th same time soresmtng wlh pln.
It r.'A st first thought thst Ma urm
bad lr.ci thrown out of plsee, but n
Invest I' i tltig it waa found ilmt his
arm v.vs broken. He was br lught
t't tlie i'r and the broken limb wai
set '

In this Ktat It Is nor neeeessry to
aerv a flv dura' notice for eviction or
a cold, t's the original taxatlvs eougs
syrup, Kennedy'a Lsisttv Hony andTar. No opiates. Hold by , MawUy's
Pharmaey.

BUSINESS
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claim tor this very popular

It'

Ed;:. MeSloB (Sompainiy:
MAILOlEHAVEO

Ji!:. ; : 'AI.VI
Mr. C. I,'. . til. ill Kl'CI ivi'H '

for I i mi. 1 1 lll 'I'll lllfH, . x ... 'li,
Ml). I I ' in h AtwM, ItrfHl.i.i' ( I Ar-- il

' I, 1 Hiilrt 'i vo l.'.u
"It puys to adverts.' ana If yon

don't belli-v- it Just lot me tell you
about two onlera I received yi'stiniay
and to-dij- iwiij Mr. Charles II. WU-mot- h,

Southern manager' for the
Charlos M. Ktleff Piano Company, last
night. Mr; W'llmoth pulled two le-
tter, from hi pockets, both of which
bore strange and foreign stamps.

"Hore's an order," he said, nnloctlng
on of the letters, "front Taluca, Mex-
ico, for one of our beat. upright p-
iano. Th signer wanu.lt shipped at

'
: - --once. ;

"This letter," patting; the second
one "U an order tor an
Artistic ' BtlefT from Buenoa ' Ayrea.
Republic of Agehtina, South Amer
lea, and th check' accompanies the
order, A'hat do yoi think' of that?
Both of th instruments wilt he ahlp.
ped from the factory immediately,
you bet." ' - v - - ,. :

Mr. Wllmoth is very proud of his
two orders. ' The Buenoa Ayrea Jotter,
which Is the product of a typewriter,
and - Is written, for some reason or
other. In four languages, f Engnsn,
Spanish, German and .. Krench. He
says he will have It framed, V ' -

'" OrVEN UP TO DIE. "'
'B. epIeseL 1104 North Virginia street

Kvaasvllle. Ind., "wrltssi "Kor over Ave
year I was troubled with kidney and
bladder affections which caused me much
pain and worry. I lost fleah and waa all
run down, and a year ago had to aban-
don work entirely.:. I had three of th
best physlclsns who did m no good and
I was practically given up t rile. Foley's
Kidney Cure was reoommended and th
first bottle gave tne - grant relief, snd
after taking th second bottle was en-
tirely cured." ..',,',.; --t

The Popular H

lllllry
.V

Hfi' Joe Person Reinedyr:

, . --, : ,. , , v .. .

has had a continuous successful sale
,. ,..' ,t ( ' -

for years and Is lncreaalng its skies

dally. -
k This would not be ' so were

It not producing proper results.
" For,, skin troubles, ecserna, blood

troubles, generkl debility, etcV It

hasn't an eauat .' ;
'

- '.'

For sale everywhore," ; Laboratory

and salesroom, N. Church 6L, ttn--

Mrs. Joe
. Person

; H i

7, DR. A. X CROWELL

"has ; returned from his . JEuropean
trip. ' Can be consulted at his office,
II 8. Tryon street.,; from 1:80 to 1
a, ml, and 4 to p. m. ' Sundays by
appointment Practic : limited .- - to
Oenlto-Urlna- ry and Rectal Diseases.

v V.V. --Se.-V -:'-- :'.

A Bold
'

ii itrrom
',

It ; depends much on the
' "front" a man puts tip these
days whether he will prove
successful or hot, A ' well-lauader- ed

shirt, .with collar
arid cuff In keeping, will help
yeu on the road to , success.
Join the great majority ..and
send your, linen to ua. ' . .

. ,.. .. , i ' ' ..''; J J '.

H., ';-';. 'i '.' . 1

(fcrlctte-Ste:-
n ; lanniry

Ucndererv Cycrs, Clcznen

'lb SeotS. tryca Jirctt;:'

50c

Copyrighted W '' .""

Fiction
.:t;;;t'V.V

Wa ' tiaya 1 some - excellent
subject tnUhUillne that are'
worthy. of your consideration.
If you want good book cheap,
tak4 advantage of thla offer.

il.iW
At.AIWf CITl7.i:

i ,.., 1 holllrt lr lViuul
. , i l lit ItfConhT Continues

: mem llo IMil VroiiR Hut
I jil 'povtM-at(i- i 'l't' Court

'J i t h Man Wlui Will Not
t When Cut icl a Liar In a

,iy 1 t llinv A 1 ore Crowd Al
iii Court l Hoar 1 1 IP Trial of

i" Oiliier ,Who JI1 ' J ouicht a
i nil mil --A Court Jtoom luutrr

1. r a tight, ' .,"." W
Th Worder's-cour- t ;''M very ,ti-- ti

noting or awhile yesterday morn-
ing. The trial of Sanitary policeman
IV. M. Thomaa, charged with assault
in? Mr. J. B. Hudson, a candy mer-
chant, was Uvefy.at timea,.-- ; Although
the two principal ar .small men
they wanted to fight out their differ-
ences In court, or Just outside. The
crowd favored this. If one was to
Judire front thoM who roae from their
cata and craned, their necks 'for; a
Letter view of the Inner-circl- e, Thom-
as was found guilty but the Judg
ment wai continued. ' The moat In
teresting feature of the trial was the
speech made by the court in handing
dowb its decision, Mr. Hhannonhouse
sMd that a police officer who would
i "t light when ht was charged with
jving was a pretty sorry fellow. At
i conclusion or tne case mrre-- j

irth of the ' spectators left the
i-- n...

Thomas and Owens, two sanitary
otttcera, went down Monday afternoon
to re if Mr. Hudson's fer.ee behind
which ha keeps his nag, bad been
mended. Hudson had been fined by
the recorder for permitting-- his horse
to run at large In a vacant lot, back
of Ms place of business on the comer
vf College and Heeond streets, lis
claims that the animal was doing
nnlhln, tnAM Chan Ihnl. ff ftfttAP lt- -
Izens in that section of the city. He
was summoned before Mr. Shannon

, nuunn gun oaiuruay hiuiiuhii ww
was 'dismissed aa the evidence waa to
the effect that the fence had been re-
paired so that the horse could not
get out Bad feeling bad been

between Hudson and Thom-
as and it was reported that the former
mid tho latter had sworn a lie.
Thomas, who la known to be a gritty
feljow,. qnlck to resent an Insult, be-

cause Infuriated when he heard what
(Hudson waa alleged to have said

bout him. Therefore. Monday, when
he and Owens went to "see th fence"
Thorns dropped around to ' see if
Hudson had called him a liar. When
Hudson made no reply Thomas caught'
him and pulled Mm out of his store
and began to pummel him, striking
hi in In the mouth, on the face ana
about the chest. Hudson, being a
spunky little chap, fell to ar.d pulled

lit, In flMh mnA Iam m llttla akin from
the officer's fact, Like two Boston
terriers they flew at each other and
made - the ' blood fly. Officer'. Owens

hA Va4 k,Afl tAnlw- lnlpllrf In a
certain knot in Hudson's fence, hur-'rtr- d

to lite seen snd got between
the belligerent. Mr. Thomas waivrr tnaii anil fhonn whn saw the
fight, barring the , officer. testlned
yesterday that Thomas begged for a
pistol with which to shoot "the a of
b." The stories of the Bute's wit-
nesses did not tally with those of the
Dollcemen. ' -

When put on the stand Mr. Hudson
gar a description of the fight. Hi
told every detail and mads appropri-
ate gestures. ...

"I ww In my place of business,"
said Mr. Hudson, "when Mr. Tnoma
stepped up to the. front door and
asked me to corns outside. He we
nervous, or vicious looking, atd re
nilnana m oi a eras? man.

" 'Yon get out of here,' 1 said.
"He asked me two or three time

If 1 had said that tie had sworn a
II and when I declined to answer
and ordered him . away he grabbed
hold of me and Jerked me through
the door. Mr, Owen came up about
that time and then It was two against
one. Mr. Owens kept me from hitting
Mr. Thomas." ..,,..':' ,

"Did you answer him when he
asked you about the lie," asked the
court.-

"No. 1 lust told him to get out. I
had said that he swore a lie and I sty
o yet. I couldn't fight him then,

because the other' man held me, but
1 am willing to fight him now."

At this Mr. Thomas, who sat near.
Jumped up and said; "I accept that
challenge, your honor, and well go
out of her right now and settle this
thing."-- , '. ''

Itecorder Shannonhou frowned
upon this proposition. The crowd,

"The fact that yu neither denied
nor affirmed Mr. Thomas' question
shows that yon had, called him a
liar." said the court.

"Whv didn't vou irotect yourself?"
"Uevaus 1 did not want to fight

an officer. If h had worn rltlavn's
clothe 1 would he v fought him,
and I will do It yet."

"Th . history of th case shows."
the recorder continued, "that Mr.
Thorns did not swear a He, because
his testlasonjr was corroborated hrby other witnesses, f'eople have no
right to take advantage of an nftV
cer'e braaa buttons by casting Insinu-
ation against him., you seem to
phli.k that s. Thomas would do
nothing at all when you were circu-
lating the report and you have said
that you did not expect him to re
sent it. ' '" '; '

Mr. inunu, )m are atony ni an
assault, bet the tjudgment is contin-
ued."-

Having said this Mr. PJhannonhoase
de isred: ,

The police officer who will not re-
sent being railed a liar Is a mighty
tor man. ' The-,vld-i- c In'thls case
ahowe that Mr. Thomaa told tlta truth
ta thla aourt,.. notwithstanding Mr.
Hudson's repeated statement to' the
contrary, and I am not going lo hold

.the officer liable or.' this charge, be
causa he did right la protecting him-
self. ' If policeman cannot show their
Independence when they are Imposed
upon, and If they are encouraged
In doing right, they will be a st of
cowards, A cttisea must not, fide
tfhlnd an officer ' uniform. Mr.
1 nomas, you ar guilty fee assault,
but the judgment against you Is con-tlnn-

'-

ir. Hudson I not satisfied with ths
termination of : the case. li t may

.r sut a warrant against - Mr.
'iii'.riiaa for forcible trespass. ..,

Mr. Thomas Is a good officer. ' If
I li-- on ths police force at va
ri..u times for a number of vrara.

(m f'l-ni- ls siesk w(-l-l of htm, but
ii".it that Ms temper gets the better

of i.:a Judgment now and tbnv ;

..ny Coonly MtooU Oiimlng. '
X" nmj.irlfy , vf th rounty schools

l,l commence wlthlL' the nsat ttwpk. have already vpened.
I ii in Arsi1mr b''n two weeks ago

iui Vmt. it. 'M. Jray In charge,
Others will oin nxt wek and 9"it
a number lh Monday following.
"T ,. r are sevrral hools that have
r . t yet s- - nr d Ths shIucb-- t

tiiikl 1 ik for Hi fall are .
teaiiingly bright. ' '

I Jim COOT)' MAN flONK WHONa
f.m rr- '.Tirl r t .Us ViAry'm Kidney

v A stray newspaper reporter drifted
Into th up-stal- re of the Wilkinson
building yesterday morning for th
purpose of paying a special visit to
hi friend. Colonel Jake F. ieweii
Chairman of the Hepubllcan county
executive committee and ah all-rou- nd

good feiiow ".'."r vno Iha rrant of CoL Newcll's Of

flee door there appeared the following
notice, conspicuously displayed : i I

am In the rural districts, enjoying; the
simple life." ; No.. Information - wa
given as to 'where the rural districts
referred to were, or wnat consmuiea
"the slmplo life." At first It was
fhAtifht 1 11 at f t ha - notice mlsht have
been placed there by designing
friends who wished to play Httis
practical Joks on in gemai coionn,
K mi.i . imuM. :.nnt ' be. : for i Mr.
M.v.la, nwn Irniluri waa SDDndd.

. Nothing ie w oi ""
gatherer turned into the office of Mr.
t U Un.nva ir. N'nwlll'l erstwhll
law partner, to learn something mor
deflnit ss to IDS wneresoouia i m
reputed "boas" of Republican politics
In MllinlV. H COUld

discover ' nothing. Mr. Ppence
hssarded the guess that CoL Newell
was rusticating In th wilds of Ca- -

.,nv with hla friend. Prof.
Jesn Napoleon Ingram. Ht ha lspot
In Cabarrus county." ssia snr. cpwiv,

k v tnflnrmatlon
from sonie one else who knows more
about him than L" Mr. J. D. Al
bright who waa atanaing nesroy, re--
msrked signincaniiy: "i wnju
MA..ik vkn it llstath." Hs Would
not commit himself forther

The KepuDiicao couniy tonnniivu
is to be held In Charlotte Saturday,
Heptember 1st. Col. Newell' friends
may rest assured that he will bo on
hand at that time. If he does not blow
In before. v;, .' ?

- tr "
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U Marguerite Shop

HATS,' CORSETS, COWWS. '

. ItetalUr :. of ,
' HlghJrado ;

Wear for Womn; An MIUI;
nery,' Lingerie Waists, Blouses.

.Neckwear, Tailored Underwear ;

of Nainsook, Linen or Bilk;
Novelty , Jewelry, Human Hair :

, goods and kocessorles. Wraps,'.
! Top. Coats, Crgvenette f Rain- -

V coats, Tailor-mad- e BulU ; and ,
I Oowna, Evening Oowns '
'

specialty, made to order ip our (
own work room under the dl--,

' rectlon of an expert modiste,
', Exclusive " agont La . Maiv
guerlte and Red fern Corsets.

- lA MARGUERITE SHOP

til Xortb Tryon St.

" ' ';

sAi ',J Visf
III
nil

) (I j
I

t'V

FALL STYLES '

correct in every particular,
will be issued V

.
'

Wednesday,; August 29. ;i
.' ,

'

.
1 '.

Boiled Water ;

Contains All Its ;
Original Impurities

In a Cooked State..:..

Itolled water has a flat tast
and la not at all palatabl. -

Distilled water Is flat and 1s
not practical for ordinary pur- -!. '

; ,

Drinking water bottled ai a
"TRl'lC bPniJKI" i not nly
safe for consumption, but alsosgreeahl and healthful. . ..--A

"TltrK Sl'lUNG- - it
deep, constant, - never falling
spring: on whose water go
through th Inevitable process
of natur' filtration. Therw
I little- - mystery In i, true
spring. Its water msy travol

. for miles In ths cool, seoujr
, depth of underground chsn-- v

nets, yst has but one source '

rainfall from the' cloud and' water ffcim inciting snows, it
Is ths water that falls oa soils
underlaid with sand and grsvel,
through which It filters and
finally find Its way Into ths

, natural channel of th spring.
All the Impurities have been
left behind in ' the - great

, NATTIlAIi riI.TI.ltK, ftnd It
.travel to the outlet free from
th Tllltl-K-

. IMH.KATKMHM;
MrLTirui.im or nuuua,,
.air. light and stillness. . ( .

1 Wt sell wsur from . thra
."true ' springs".
J- ; spitrxas
;;t ' CHICK KPItrtGH

4

,nim: Wisk ' mthli ; ,
'),-:- : i., ' SPItlNua. ".'

j'",' ' .'" ' ' i 'i,. . '., . ; :
'

. Distributing , depot v under
IHWT 'NATIONAL HANK.

niortisi 3S and MS,
W run flv wagon.

:J:,y

( l , , v
.' i in' a ;

' ,j f-
.

'f w

f M:;
.v. We do not piark up
7 in this store is

'7 - Bargains here now
Do not put it offone

SOUTH TRYON ST.

' - '.- -. J.

' "I ,.f
S' 1 11

' 'i

S ."J ' ' vi .1 ' vs..

not last longer thanS

- M i : ,. .;

' 1

- I s ' 77 -

7 i ''W.M
lit a m i.y z

17?v y ,i '.,
. 1. 7,1 '

i. ii,'. I '

Mm iVv'
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Full Blast
and then mark down prices, but every article;,- - '

offered at a substantial reduction from its worth. "' 7

that you cannot afford to miss. 7;t ';
day longer, 6ut come at once and get the best '

i of Ae bargains we oft;
V:v:4- - 'cThis sale at Special aearance Sale Wceswill
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V Carpet and rug bargains that you should not miss. ;' You will need

" ' ;the goods this fall if not now.7 Why not buy now arid save money?
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young men ior college wean 7 I hey com
bine desired durability IwitH a style of cut

Especially
. appeal to

most popular Double
in black and blues

Thsr Ja nothing that glvss
r as muck ronfldene as a square

and fair dealing with the pub.

.? U'e do not use any" form of
fake Miliemss In our buslnss,

,"W have , never lowered the
art of piano' building to the

; mere level of t monty-makln- g

traffic vV.'" J"; f
,

' Wf ' hare never '
sacririced

f ton, . quality and., perfect
workmanship for expense, .

,We, have naver, mad cheap
; pianos snd never will. ." 7

j .The reputation of our piano
, ha bn gained ; by , merit
.alone, the standing of our firm
by bustnm v Integrity. ' A , u f

'

5 .Th' mere j. ,posiioa ot(J
Btteff Ptond; puts thtlpesj of
aupretne tpproval upon 'in;

. musltal toats of Its owner, ' -
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and finish that are
and single breasted,
and all the- - new shades' for fall. Comz

? to us for anything you heed in your out
fit joI school wearat!:se . ,
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